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Student Senate Votes Indefinite Strike
Referendum
1,1111 for the 1.011tmu.111ce of the Student Strike 2450
until f<nda).
I Jm for re,uming dJ~-e, I omorrow

1360
3810

Student Group Organized
Opposing Indefinite Strike
.\ spontaneous group of
3bout I 00 ,rudents calling
themselvc~ ·•Students Opposed
to '-hutdown" (SOS) gathered
10 protest the closing down of
URI indefinitely last night
follo,ung the Student Senate·:;
passage of a bill to strike
mddi111tel) "h1ch was passed
by a 15 to I :! vote
E.vans Ralston. a spokesman
for the group, said because ol
the closeness of the vote the}'
felt obligated "to represent
tho~c students on campus \I.ho
want to do what they came
here for, that 1,, go to classe,."
He added, ·•we 10 no way
are supporting 10 total the
policies of the United States
government in Southeast Asia
as rn1ccd by the President of
the United States."

He said that the group
would tr) to bnng 1t to the
attention
of the Faculty
Senate, admm1stration and the
people of R I that there Me
students desirous of alh.ievmg
the goals of higher edu,auon.
Michael
Moskwa.
coordinator for th" group, SJid
that his group 1s "not opposed
to the strike a, long a, students
of this univerS1ty are given a
choice and tl1at "we wJnl to
show that there 1s at least an
equal number of students
opposed to a total shutdown ·•
At
the
emergency
orgaruzational meeting held
last
night,
the
members
decided to v1s11 the variou~
housing units. lraterruties and
sororities to Jsk students to
support the movement

·S. K. H. S. Picketing Draws
25, URI Student Arrested
About 125 student sinkers
gathered outside of South
Kin ~to"' n
High
School
yesterday to entreat students
to lea,·e school and join the
stnke
protesting President
~ixon·s acllon in Cambodia.
H 1gh
school
students,
apparently
hanng
been
intimidated by school officials.
were reluctant to leave the
building. Door, v. ere blocked
from the 10s1de b> faculty
Mr. Gilbert Hall. principal of
the high school, told the
BEACOK that students leaving
the building "ould be dealt
with
"in
the
customary
manner:• which he described
a, five days of suspension and
five da)'S of detention An
estimated :rn to :!5 students
left the school to JOJO the
demonstration.
The only incident 10vohed a
I ruck
equipped
with
loudspeaker, that the sinkers
_used to speak to the students
still inside Police told thr
demonstrators to get a permit
from the 1 own Council before
using the equipment.

impounded b} pohce until the
end ot the demonstration.
A
compromise
reached
among
the demonstrators,
police, und the school principal
allowed Iive URI students and
five
striking high school
students to pass out fliers at
the close ol school
The
literature
encouraged high
school students to attend a
rally at
URI later that
afternoon.

Letter-Writing
Campaign Begun
By Students
M:>rc than 5.000 letter_ ha,e
been mailed as of last night to
Senators Pdl and Pastore and
Congrcs;.men Tiernan and St
Germaine
protesting
the
Cambodia
mvaSJon.
111c
letter-writing c.impaign, begun
by
Fr:in La\'ecch10, will
continue in the Union lobb}
today. Miss La Vecchio intends
to delner 6000 kttcrs to be
siltfled by sailors at Quonset
Point toda} a, well

Onvcr ul the sound truck
Ste,e \lorrocco ,~as arrested
v.hen he foiled to tollo\l. a
police ~ar to the station.
Morrocco was charg.-d v. 1th
dJSobe) mg an officer and v. as
de tamed ior two hour, Ill- v. a,
\\. RI U
has
,t,!fled
,1
released ,11th the aid ot
BernJrd Segal, UR I psy.:holog} tund•ra1>mg •·•mpa1gn to hdp
profossor, and ordered to replace the plate glass v. ind ow
Jppear m court Iara th1> bmkrn at the Bookstore last
month.
I he
truck
wus night

Fu,zd-Raising

l he llRt Student Senate
Voled IJII night lo extend lhc
student strike 1ndctin11cly only
a tcw houri, niter the URI
,tu.Jent bod} voted III lavor of
cont,numg the strike through
l-r1day

rhe H>tc taken by the
Senate was I 5 to 12 in Ltvor of
the indefinite stnke The bill
n:ad in part that there be an all
um,·crs1ty strike lo shut down
the Un1verrny of Rhode Island
m opposition to President
l\1xon', actions m Southeast
Asia
Rhode Island College took
s1m1lar action last ni!tl1t \\hen
their Student Senate also voted
to stnke indefinitely.
Tony
Robmson,
ne"IY
elected student body president
said III a ~tatement to the
BE.\CO"l •· 1 urgc the entire
Umver,ity of Rhode Island
community and all .\mericans
to go on strike to stop the war
111 Southeast Asia.''
A minute ot siknce was held
at the beginning ot the meeting
111 memory ot those students
who were killed Monday at
Kent State Uni,ernt)'.

A

resolution

initiated b 1

UMas.s calling tor the compktc
shutdown of Wall Street on

About 250 students await Student Senate strike vote.
May 11 m an attempt to stop
all bu,ines, wa• ilso passed at
the
meeting. Senator Ira
Rosenberg, speaking on this
resolution . said this wJII have
everyone stop working except
President Nixon

According to the College
Pres~ Semce m Washington the
URI Student Senate was one of
the first student governmg
bodies m the countf) to
sanction an indefirutc student
stnke.

Baum Ol('s Flag Lowering
To Mourn Student Deaths
In a memorial service hdd
on the quadrangle for the four
Kent State students killed last
Monday, President Baum in a
statement )·esterday ga,e his
pcrmiss1on for the Oag to be
lowered to half-mast as a sign
ot mourning. In a prepared
stutement he said·
"Our Student Senate the
dected
repre,entat1ve,
of
about 7000 undergrnduates,
hJs asked for a visible symbol
of mourning tor the many
thousand, who have been
killed in Southeast Asia and for
their four feUow student, who
have lost their h,es at Kent
State Uni,ers1ty. Specifically.
they have asked that our
official lbgs be lowered to half
mast.

I ha\c met v. 1th !ht Student
Senate I am connnced that
their motl\ation " surro\l. for
the loss ol human hfr. In no
sen;,e do the} \\!sh to show
disrespect either for the United
States as an ms11tu11011 or tor
its flag.
h.1v.:
checked
with
responsible state Jnd federal
011i<:1als and find that the
Student Senate request 1> not
contrarv to law. Out of respect
tor the conviction ol our
Senate. I am hononng the
request and I am lo" cnng the
Oag to h·1ll mast through
\lemorial Da~
lhc people of Rhode lsl•nd
should be proud of tl1e1r sons
and daughters at URI. rh~ ,u,t

majority ot them .ue sensitive
young people. deeply affected
by the lack of concern for the
v.ilue of human life which
characterize, much o l the
world toda) We need look
only to Ohio, Maryland, or
Pcn,nsyhama, to name only
three states, to see hov.
fortunate w,· are. Many of our
students have llbored hard to

mamtain non-violence dunng
this difficult penod
I trust the people of Rhode
Island wtll honor and re,pe,t
th" integrity ot our students,
ol their children, of the young
men and women who wanl to
see a better "orld thJn we
inherited from our parents or
than we shaU pass on to our
children."

Bookstore Windows Broken
No Suspects Being Held
Two
windows
m
the
Umver,1t}
Bookstore \I.ere
broken at about S SO last
night. by \I.hat .ippears to have
been some type of explos1w
pasted lo each of the windo"'·
No one \1.3S hurt b> the
explosions that blew a six-inch
hole m c.ich pane D.image was
approximated at SSOO
South
Kmg.sto"' n
and
Campus police said th.ti they
arc not holding ,inyonc in
connection with the mc1dent.
One co..:d who "'•s walking
along Lower CoUeg.: Road
about the time 1he ex plos1ons
occurcd said that ,he '"' u
young man about five-feet, ten
inches tdU, dean cut v.uh
short,
d.irk
hair,
gluing
somethmg on th-, wmdo\\S
Sh< s:11d sh,· thought notlung
of 11 because 11 JJlJ'l<!Jred as if
h,· \\as putung up a po~ler She
added that she could not

po,it1vcl} 1dcn11fy lum
Police s,11d that th,· de,'icc
used v.as something about the
size of J "cherry bomb.'' The
small explo;1ons happened one
after the other, "1th the
second occunng ,,bout 1-~
minutes Jftcr the first Police
bd1eve that 11 probabl> took
about J nunut..- to plac~ the
devices on the "'mdows.
Mcmben 01 the strike
committee.
"ho
wer.:
summoned from the rail> in
Edwards, said that this type of
aclton
v. as
•·stupid
lnd
completely opposite to "h.it
w e w..tnt.

10

~e,~ral obsencr~ said that ,
ewn though there IS no due to
the 1Jcn1ttr of the person
responsible they blamed d
"right wing" rcrre,enlall,c
who 1s tr) ing to d1scred1t the
strike movement
Police ,ue continumg JII
m, es11gat1on

